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Thorley who has been seriously ili
at the home of hr frrandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. K. Lanthier, 's more
oomfortable.

Funeral services for Mrs. D. W.
.lenness were held Friday after-
noon at the residence of Mr. .d

old regime conditions were very
different.

In the concludin.tr article I wan
to explain a most tinique and prae-tic- al

pian for fretting- results in
both town and village meetings.rr-respeetiv- e

of what form of govern-me- nt

is adopteo!, and also tjive some
unfavoi-abl- comments on the town
manager system from the few
"Jvickers" that I saw in my two
dà y's visit.

DANCE
ODD FELLOWS HALL

CONCORD, VERMONT!
Has been postponed from Friday, Dee. 29, to

IVIonday, January lst
Music bv Concord Orchestra

The fire department was callcd
Thursday afternoon at CI", .". M.
to IO Lini Street where thev found

"THE SAGE BRUSI! TRAIL"

Roy Stewart, Marjorie Daw, Johnny Walker,
Wallace Beery

A romantic melonVama that carries you out to the
vast open spaces of the West.

AI St. John 2 reél comedy: "OUT OF PLACE"

Mrs. O. H. Smith, Pearl Street, ihe
Rev. George W. Scudder officiatine.
There was a. larpe atten'tance of
orrowinfr friendt.

. Mrs. Georjre W Kyburg-- the
fhiuu-htei- of Mrs. H. G. Ely, reach-e- d

bere Friday nijrht from Sprins-ficl- d,

Mass. There was a slight
chance for the better in Mrs. Eh-'-s

. . .: ì i

FATALITY AT
AHDMORE FIRE

a stubborn chimney fire in pro-
gress. Two hand chemicals were
necessary to put it out. The fire-- 1

men found some difficulty RCttiri.sc
j through the soft s.iow in spite of

Use Nazol for colds and catarrh.
Advertisement.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Kennefick
and dauffhter, Margaret of Read-in- g,

Penn., aie vishin Mr. and
Mrs. John Scott at the home of
W. F. Welch.

William Boutain of Groveton,
N. H., has been passinj? the holi-day- s

with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Eoutain.

II. H Carr was in Southbridgre,
Mass., over the holiday to see his

ARDMORE, Okla Dee. HO At
least one person was killer! and Piano. Violfn, Celle,Latest News Clobe Orchestra:

Trumpet.
ine powerrul truck.

The body of Mrs. Mary Horne,
a former resident of St. Johnsbury
who died Thursday at her home

iiHiMiieifi

Pexad of Good Values
' two blocks of fine business build-ing- s

destroyed in an early fire y.

Two other persons are stili
missing.i in Lowell. Mass.. will be brranuson, Allan and Harry Fisk. here Saturday forMiss Holen Thomas of the Ixu- - 'f W't'l,? n?"

ire nn,l Smvtho t,0 i of V.. ' T " . 11 "l,,u "alrnnnu

i onuinoii lasi nifrni. out sne
critically ili.

G. M. Perry of Springfield,
Mass., who with Mrs. Berry has
ben at the St. Johnsbury House
smre closing the cottafre in Dan-vill- e

where they spent the summer
li ft Welnesday for St. Louis, Mo.,
to tnke charjye of a larfce Sales
station for the Stevens Duiyea
company. Mrs. Berry who ha.
been confined to her room in the
hotel suffering ivith an attack of
sciatica is reovlrinjr

Rr nter Spòrfel
home in Randolph to remain until
after New Year's.

Ide home plum puddin for New
Years rìinner on at Woman's
Club House. 35c, 50c and 1.00.
Advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. HA Graves and
on, Sherbume who spent Christ- -

Ttl ;i in T ihiirtnr T T I mori. U

MONDAY and
TUESDAY

Steel .Ciampi
Reduccd to 79c

Men's
Skates
Men's
Skates

WlCkel platea trip in their car and found motor- -

Reduced to 89c !? Z RIM!?L cm?ued
Must Support

Town Manager
(Continued from Page 1)

ey.S'ocs. When the pian was un-
der fire at the last Mi'reh meeting,
for there are some onoonents to

Men's Nickel plated key)
skates reduced to $1.19

Mrs. F. A. Stevens has returned
to hor home in Whitefield, N. H.
She sperit Christmas with her

Men's Steel Key Skates
Reduced to 89c

Doublé Runner Skates

ftunday mommir at !)..'!( A. M.
Burial will be in the familv lot in
Mt. Pleasast cemetery.

Funeral services for Mrs. B. W.
Tillett will be held Sunday after-
noon at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kittrenge, lofi
Portland Street. Mrs. Tillett died
at her home in Norwich, Conn.

Harold Guy Don Scott of Bos-
ton is a visitor at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Frank A. Scott where
Mrs. Scott and daughter, l'hebe
Martha are paasing several weeks.

At the morniiiK hour of worship
at the Grace church tomorrow Mr.
Hylton will preach a sermon forthe New Year, subjeet "An Ideal
for the New Year". At the cveninjr
hour he will deliver nis third ser-
mon on the frenerai theme "Practi-ea- l

Lessons from the Parables of
Jesus" subject "The Paratile' of
the Talents or Fidelity to uty."

Miss Eunice Stevens of West
Glover has been passjng; a few
days with St. Johnsbury fiends.

Mrs. J. A. Rouse is stili confined
to her room by illness. Herdausrh- -

.,.' lrother-in-la- v and sister, Mr. and
Reduced tO (9C Mrs. Harry Marden of Clarks av- -

JOYFUL NEW YEAR TO ALL' ST. JOHNSBURY

AStupendous 10 Reel Million Dollar Production
that grips the imagination and holds the spectators
spellbound in interest.Shoe Skate Outfits , r

S6.25, $7.50, $10.00 dìave you ever

enue. ,
Use the American Throat Tab-let- i.

Advertsement.
Mrs .Harold Hale and son, Ken-

neth, went to their home in New-bur- y

Thursday after a week's visit
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sarj?en.,
the parents of Mrs. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis N. Smythe
2nd, were Christmas visitors at the
home of Mr .and Mrs. Titus Wil-foi-- e

in Rumney, N. H.
Sport hose knit to order, Wo-

man's Exchange. 7 Cherry Street.
Advertisement.

Mrs. W. I. Schoff returned Fri-
day to her home in Canaan, after
spendine Christmas with her sisi-
fi-, Mrs. J. W. Scott.

ine pian even now, Col. Woolson
said the pian was not his but had
bteii adopted by the voters and
v liile he thoroughly believed in it
the;,- - could take it or leave it and
he would resign. The opposition

away like snow in an Aprii
sun and the voters decided almost
unaniniously to have it another
year.

"It has done a wbnderful work
Cor Springfield," said Col. Woolson.
"The employes are giving more
work than ever before and ali ap-
pi opriations are kept within
bounds. I would not think of mak-in- g

a change and I ani sure the
voters are satistìed when they get

said Mr. Woolson, ?and
I shail be greatly interested in see-in- g

how it works out if St. Johns-
bury adopts the pian." And Col.
Woolson is treasurer of the largest
corpoi-ntio- in town as well as
orfirially connected with several
others in that town.

jter, Miss Sue Rouse of Derbv will men a juno ?i

i &
SLEDS

Fleetwood Racer,
self-steerin- g, flexi-bl- e

runners. 11

remain another week. Miss Giaco
Rouse who has been at home for a
week's visit returns Monday to
Boston.

Sherburne Graves who has been.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H
A. Gir. ves for the holidays )iai!

his art work at Pratt Insti-tut- e,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Miss Lora Varney of the Red

Cross headquarters is to spend
next weekin Burlinuton in workfoi- -

At any rate, you'll
want to see this
picture from the
novel of glorious
ad venture by
Anthony Hope.I I had a very profitable interview

with Roy M. Wilcomb. a foi mer

Il 1I.yndon boy, who has been the
town and village treasurer and who
succeeds Manager Wiight Jan. 1.
He has been very successful in the
fi riandai side of the scheme and is

!0 per cent reductions, S1.40 to $2.60, according to
size

Ski Bob reduced to $4.80

SKIS
Norwegian style, 5 and 6 foot maple ski.

Reduced to cost $2.50
FREE with each pair of the above Skis we will give

a maple ski pole.

The Peck Company
89 Railroad Street Hardware Tel. 412-- M

St. Johnsbury, Vermont

General
Trucking

Piano and Furniture
moving and packing a
specialty.
Ali work guartnteed
to be fìrst-clas- s.

Thomas Williams
1 Orient Street

Tel. 749-- M

Tlie Ftisoner

Ithe New Enland division.
Mrs. Maiaret Heywood has

Jmade a most itisfactory recovery
jfiom her operation at a Postoli
hospital anrl is now spendimi- some
time with her brother's fainily,

iDowner Newell in Adam.-- , Mas.
j Another box of s fo:-Ith-

Near Fast was sent chi. week
from the Red Cross office m the

.arrnoty, paeked under the supervi-jsio- n

of Mrs. George C. Cary.
Miss Katherine Sprague of Cam-- i

bridge, Mass., is visitine her aunt,
i Miss Mary Ide and her small cous- -
in, Donald Gary Powell, the son .f
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Powell.

Evaneline, the two-ye- ar old
daus-htei- of Air. and Mrs. Peter

of Zenda
AHow Rassendyl, a stranger, carne within a week to lose

his heart to a lovely princess and wear a crown. fMETRO)
PICTURE

' entliusiastic over the whole pian.
He told me the village ended its

i fi cai year with $25,1100 on hand
and ali bills paid while the town
would end the year with $40,000 on

I hrnd. The present debt of Spring- -
field is a round $200,000 and the
si and list is $81,540,70. As an le

of heavy indebtne.s Mr.
,

W ilcomb cited Berlin Falls which
with a population of 10,000 has an
indebtness of $800,000.

Mr. Wilcomb declares that
Springfield has the best roads in
the state of Vermont and the sal-ai- y

of the superintenderit of roads
is $2,700 a year. Ile has charge of
ali the road work except the

which is done in Manager

Made into a photoplay by the director of
"The Fouf Horsemenof the Apocalype."

ma. u
FA T. OFF.
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2 reel Educational Comedy: "High Power"

Soloist: Mrs Levasseur. Augmented Orchestra both Matinee and Evening

One Evening Show 8 o'clock Matinee 2.15 o'clock
Admission prices: Adults 30c. Children 15c.

COME TO THE MATINEE and avoid the EVENING CROWDS

Wrights onife, ann ali work is
permanent. In the spring the
roads that neert it are scarìfìed,
l epaired where necessary and then
rolled.

Treasurer Wilcomb goes into
town and village meetings and ex

I

!tart Vour Christmas

plain. to the voters the exact
in the tax of every appro-p- i

iation proposed and before an
appropriation is made the voters
know just how much it will add to
their tax.

' Springfield has a good credit
loutside as the $120,000 bohd issue,
with a five per cent rate, was sold
al a profìt of $3,800 and the issue
is hi ing retired at the rate of $G,-IK'- O

xr year. Much of the money
needed to anticipate the taxes is
borrowed by the treasurer in the
Boston market where the rates of
interest range from four to four
and one-ha- lf per cent. Once Mr.
Wilcomb got a big loan at a trifle
less than four per cent, which
.peaks volumes for the town's
credit. Mr. Wilcomb says no way
has vet been devised to prevent a
municipality from borrowing mon-

ey to anticipate taxes and that
pve-,-- orL'anization snd individuai

Many of us find the Christmas season at hand without the where-witha- ll

to furnish our families and our friends with the gif ts or

remembrances that we had hoped and intended to give. We feel

sorry and yet we cannot do otherwise than blame our own

shortsightedness. Saving small sums systematically would have

provided ali the money necessary and if YOU want ALL that.
you'll need next Christmas

Join Our

Why One Advertising
Appropriation Was

Increased
TAVO partners were debating their advertising policy planning
the campaign for the next six months.

Theirs is a retail store which spent in one year $12,000 on its
advertising which was 5 per cent of their yearly volume, a fair
expenditure in their line of business.

In growth of sales they could easily point out the home-com-in- g

of the $12,000 with a fair and reasonable profìt in its train.
For these two patners that expenditure was a profitable short-ter- m

investment.
One of the partners spoke up:
"John," he said, "we have a cash profìt in the bank fom that

$12,000, but we have a greater intangible profìt by far it is piled
up for us in the minds of every man and woman in the city.

"It is reflected in the attitude of our bankers.
"It is present in the minds of the manufacturers who sell us.
"It is working on the minds and purses of every one of our

customers."
"Why," he continued, "this business, because of the advertis-

ing we have done, is worth $12,000 more than it was before we be-gan-
."

The two partners increased their appropriation, modestly, it
is trae. That .was five years ago. Today, for it is in a large city,
their appropriation is eight times their originai amount. Their
standing, with bankers, manufacturers and customers is A-- l.

Their business has grown and grown in a healthy way. And stili
as one of them put it

"In the last five years advertising has made money for us.
Every cent we've spent has come back to us, and brought another
with it. But, our real profìt our big profìt from that advertising
ìs banked in the minds of the people. Ours is the best known
business of its kind in town. And that is worth a lot of money
to us."

jPublished by the Caledonian-Recor- d in co-ope- ra tion
with The American Association of Advertising Agencies) '
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has to borrow money if they are in
anv kind of business,

I asked one of the lawyers how
the pian worked and he said it was
a rnighty good thing and it relieved
Springfield of a rnighty bad situa- -

tion. He has been a frefpient vis-- i
itor to St. Johnsbury and is somc-- !

what familiar with conditions here
and said that it would be a good
thing if the three board.- - would

i back up the manager ater they
i nguged him. He admitted that
Springfield'?; first yearunder the
system was a trying- one, but that
splendid results had been achieved
in the two years that follo wed. He

'
called my attention to the editorial
comnient of the Rutland Herald
upon the fine roads in Springfield
and said the town manager with
his efficient superintendent was
responsiblc for the great improve-- 1

ment. Another professional man
interviewed mentioned the Herald's
favorable comment and also added
that many of the traveling men had
praised the highways. This genUe-ma- n

said the voters had seen re-

sults in the permanent work on
sewers, streets and sidewalks and
they realized that it was accom- -'

pli.hed under the town manager
pian. He aid it was real efficicncj
when there was a balance left in
the treasury in every department
and results ali along the line where
any work had ben done through
the year.

I happened to meet tw of the
auditor on the rtreet and after a
thorough auditing- - of the books of
Manager Wright they only found
a mistake of $2 and this proved to
be an error in copying. They in- -.

timatod very plainly that under the

Which is now forming. By joining this club you can deposit any--her- e

from 2óc to $5.00 weekly, and receive a check for the total
plus interest by December 15th, next.

hlorchants National Bank
ST. JOHNSBURY, VERMONT

OUR WANT ADS PAY OUR WANT ADS. PAYOUR WANT ADS. PAY


